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From tke Jialeiai, Sentinel.
STATE CONVENTION.

Ali-tOURNEU SESSION.
Thuiishav, iMav 21, 1860.

Tim Convention vrns called to order at 
]2 o’clock, M.

I’raycr by ilev. L. llranson, ot‘the Epi?- 
copal Metlmdict Chliieli.

'I'lie roll was c.illed, and the following 
delee at';'; an?^\evedto their nanie.*:, viz: 

Messr-:. I're.sident, Alexander, Allen,!

ing^effected as in ^ irginia and Missi-ssippi. | h ranee, sold at public auction, at the eimi - 
It 13 not done in canulciiination (.»t the As- * niou.s rates- of t?Vt' thousand dollars an aere. 
•siataut Coninnssioiicr.s who liav(.-. hiboiaal 1 here i.s no \ alid rca.^on, either lounded 
hard and successiully, but to .secure more on soil or climate, that siudi jirice.' may 

, , nrolunt and eliectivc admisiistiatioii than not, in a lew vear.s Ik* obtained here, in our
The New Orleans limes of the l~th , country, if our farmev.s would only pay

instant has the following report upon the 2. The Commissioner calls the attention ' enough attention to viue-EMowintr, to re

A O-roat Calamity in Louisiana.
Jjlsastroas Crevasses-—Plantations Fluud- 

—Aartculturul Parishes WhuUp Sub- 
merned.

disastrous crevasses in the Mississippi river 
from 31 r. Williams, State Engiueer:

\t. ^lorri-anzia the gap is about fourhun

of all otiicei-s oHicially to the reports in cir- (.|uire the requisite skill in" the iirep.iration 
culatiou as to acts of severity ;ind cruelt\ (.>1 their S"il, and the reij^uisite kno^' h■da■e 
toward the. treedmen on their own part, a> in trimming and workiiiir the vinevard.— 

Uo candessne.‘5s in rendering tlieir monthly Jlalciph Standard.an-d IH-t wide, and quite dee,,, not U-aa E ^ „.j,er olii-m-v.-. liverv offi-
ten or twelve teet waU-

It 13 not caving rapully, anu au I . „ * . , . LATEST NEWS.

m'.j
-.-SleU.

Mo’i’.rn i'mw. hn: antimi

FROM WASHINGTON.
3Va.>hi.\(;ti»x. Mav 2:5.

The Serenade to the President.
AfV/v ,q JIr( nlliiii'/. Wittes. Ile/inisof/^ 

J>e/inisu/t and Stnnton liejine thrlr Posi
tion—'^jieed and Ilartan are Silent. 
VN'ashingtoii, May 21.—'I'lu* l'rt*sident 

andt’ah'.iiet wciv st'remuled last evening 
hy th" .lidinson Clnh ot' the ('itw

Secret.tries -MeCulliieh, I)enni^on. ;ind 
elli s cordiallv endorsed the ptdiev of the 

President.
Sccretiiry .Srantiui st.ited that In'consid

ered the st'etioii of the Keconstruclion pr.i- 
gnuume of the Ibidiciils, disqualifying 
Southerners as (lejdoi;ihle. and at wairwilii

1‘ -evera! Aveei;
, . . Purchc^. (hina'j’a!). <iarlaml (r.irretT, Liod- ; ‘ 1 n m,.,. . '.,,1/d.nin? wl..,vl, ^ , "“yyd.u. tl.e odd lo -..

there wil' he any amount ot mauagmg ^ Itutherford, Ibirnson, Haynes, Henry,
EtVorts will I Ilo'.lge, .Jackson, .Jarvis, .Jon(*s, of David-aml ]."ii!ical wire-working 

be made to organize partu s tor ilie ap- 
promdiing summer elections. IMattorms 
will he eree{*Ml for them to stand njjon, 
and erected, it to he fear. d. with m. ref- 
, ti) file )•"biie good, Init only with a

.J. /lo/o (/." loaMK.K oV th.; j.-optf
ii'ln tho H.ij.no^'t- ..r «oiiin jjjirticiiluz' caiidi-

lld.'itc for Governor. 4*
As evidence* of this, w(^ notice in the 

Standard of ye.stdahiy a long eonnuuuiea- 
lio'.i in faA'(.rof the repndi;ition of all (hdits,

occunea m tne oui m > , * — ........ , hU-fovv uufaitliful .diiem-. struct
In eomplianee wiili tlie I'reshhmt’s in- justico iind wisdom, 

struetions. Hr. Cooper. I nited Statt's .\r- \ Speed and Hitrlan declined, in a t;irt and
reports the condition of .Jetf. Jlavis. 
is eonsideniblv enniciated, bitty tis- 

dis:ippe;ired, halving 
is muscles are sm.ill. 
iml he lias hut little

discourteous iinimier. to spe.-ik.
I'onic-y denounces .MeGulliKdi’s speech 

;is hrutiib ami the i ndoi>enieiit ot’ ;i tvraiiL 
hy s siqierdlious otiicial.

Wilkes^ Speucer, of Myde, fcipencer, 
ilontgohieiy, Starbuck,' Stevmnson, l^tew-^ 
art, Swan, 'riiompson, 3Villiams, Wilson, 
AVinhurne, AVinston, and 3Vright. 76, 

'I'lie President thereupon announced the
'I’.uldiv n„d mivat,.. c.h.t,.d i„vvl.,u. t„ llic ! Fv,«-„c,. ..f .n quorum and laid brtoro the 
' * . f 1 i ( onveiition a communication trom His Hx-
first of May, l86d. Ajiart troiii the great
want of principh- manifested in such a
]»r<qiositioii, it is (juite. evident that its au-

If th(-eoiroty oliieers, or over- , strengtli. ’ lie is qiqte weak and . California.
ol'-tUe poor, will adiiiit the proiter i . h. . i i- ■ • .^eiPilTof a Sltinh:i (tool/rs and J'li/hf at

s, the industrial :uul govea'auent Ii S'-,
JUsh are uow' so luucji tomijlained j ^wuvjand. in-egnLu* ; digestive orgtuis svt 1 , . * *

> dispensed with. . . . j»preseut show coBuqiarativtdy good coudi-1 .. Siuv I-nmcisco, Mi\y -2t. .
Older to iimet an emergency, w hen tion, hut become quickly derang'cd under 1 thousand 1 enians assemJded

thors can have no other olijeet in vitAV 
than to make it an eleelioneering hohhy. 
'i'he ('on.'litution (d’ the 1 nited Stiites, 
which i.' “ the supreme la w' of the hind,”

ceeded froiu .Morgadzia, to G ra^ld
‘The letter leve(^Tir*'ai>etit’^fhtif*ffimtsflti7r|
feet long, and iterfoetly .straight, and con-i 11 (h*rim--ed i i- i . ‘ cm ic i• . /• . 1 :,..tE t tiw. 1 .1-r. of ‘ wnoil. . ^ ^[(111 oi lanoi w.u (u.iaii^.^( u, <iiivtliing but most caretiu v pre’iared tood.sistsot tre.slieartli piled n].oii ti e ba.se ot cnniniis.sioimr iirgvd tlie foriiiing of' ’ , . . . / ^ .
the old leV('f“ "whiidi Avas not washed aw in'. I • • , • , c ,i j itli (.liet disagretang A\itli liini. ilisiieiiiiciiic oiu II M . , oioi u n.i., u I the eneourac'enieut of the | ' * i i
He Ava-sinforined That tlnu'c wen* two small, accustomed to five ! promptly make their appear-
break.s ill this levi'c, but on ri'.udiing j.'to afford jiroiiiptly as many i“X-! ance, followed by verigo, iuHaiiiiiiatioii
spot, toiiml till ,_H aa 1 pait ot it j_om , .lo ; njnplcs as ]iossible, ol the successful cm-I of posterior scab* and right side of no.- 
an luibvidveii stream ot water, tweiity-tive , ^ , r- _ . _ l i ^

on ycstcnlay, to express their di \ o-

M bvl ;h ::: ■ d T-’k'v the right eye. the

'•'■Ii........ vnll.v:it..,l l.unU whirl, I , ...ily scnml h,- Ims ,m>v. im.l rxlmuh

cellencv Governor AVorth, relative to Ex- 
( cutiue action, during the recess of the 
('onvention, in issuing writs of election to | humb
fill vacancies in the body occasioned bvfertih -i ■ ,
death or resignation. i ‘‘'' ‘A''[ ow'^ jointly with citizens, in the | through the nasal, direct into the inlorior

d'he Governot also transmitted a com- "E ’̂ a* w.itn a. p];,iitiiig interest. I kmtw of no law' or : nose ; nervous system greatly derangi d. 
munieatioii from the Secretary of State j ‘'"i ‘■“’.'A' ’'V*^ .< oig.i!i/...i. j ^f the ariiiy, or if this Ihirenu. ' mueh iirostrated ami exeessivelv ir
relative to the distribution to he made of''t judged, tiom tin.- fact tlru it r-\ m iii - it will almost inevitably | -I'l <i;..i., ,, ;...

extin-'ly iirohibits the. States from ]iassing ! the .Acts (d' Assemldy (] 86-1-66) ordered '’‘dih'd not .-moot,i am .-tMiog-—am •'j ^o eornnition, as it has already to hit-j * ^ ' i ii * ' ‘
‘ ‘ 1o he i.rinted at the iirst session of the is thought that the rca,mins rd the oh! lev.v ; accmsitions. Heivafrer, sucli invest-! F^’^’^dible to robust health, cause him

('onvention. ; ’"bieli bad becoim- iiriii and compact, I tlieir own )urisdiclion, by of- niiieh pain; the description of the seiisa-
’J'lie folloAving delegates ajijieariiig w.-n

‘'aiiv (.r jio.st Jiirln laW' or law impairing 
tlie obligation of contracts.” AVliat is pro
hibited bv the (.'oustitution to tlie States, 
the States cannot do, "ither through their 
legislatures, or in Convention assenilded. 
ll‘. then, aiiv such act or ordinance .should7 ty
he passed, it ■w'oiild he null ami Void, and 
tilt* Conrls Avoiild undoubtedly .so decide.
AVliat, tlieii, can bo llic object ot tliose I ib]l,,\ving i
agitators, if it is not tlir arts oi‘ ilic dema- ! i;F,.-Mt,r i iox to .VD.lorux:
goii’iie to si'clive iiidilical power? 1 he | ]\ Jiereas. 'I liiS ('otiA'eiitiou was (‘.died
wliiile tiling is I'litirely impraeticahle.

lliit ii mav he said that soni< tliiiig 
.-oliiti lv m ccssarv to he done lor the relict

, wliieli had hecoim- iiriii ami compact, stiil i 
' stand
' .An imnmnsi' voiume of w 
tlirongh these hreal-is into a section Avliicl 

hahU' iimlcr better cultiv.ition tlii: j

(jualilied, viz: Alessrs. AV H Harri.soi 
AVake, J’eri' Pearsall, of Hujiliii. H. H.
I’erson, of AVayne, d. H. Eov. of I im-low. I 1'*’" . . .
1) AV P.agdev, of Martin, A‘ II .bmes, of '1''"' any other portmu ot the 8iat:-
Henderso;i, mid Sanmel E Paticisoii, „f, 11 i--eximcred tiiat w irlim two or tlirm 
('aldwell ! daxs tli.s hood, joined to liiaT Iri'mi tin

'Vlr!' Chirk, of Craven, iulnidu-eed the ' ^Tiinn ami llohertso,, crevasses, wiil inun
I (late iieaily all the .1 eiTetmnne amt 
j foiuchi* region. A greater calamity, in tlii- 
presimt impoverished coiidirioii of our pen 
pie, could scarcely have occurred, and av- 
anticipate ere long li(‘art-rending aceount- 
nf devastation, suffering, and per1ia]i- 
(h'alli. ’’I’nily are the people of Louisiaiu 
.sorel afllieted.

'Fhe Aew Orleans C’rh.sceut has the fol-

, ,, . licers oil dutv in this Pureau, are strietlv , tion being as of one idaved :
:ater is floAvini'! .....i.n.;,. , ‘ i ^ ‘

im! liavinu' e \-
prohibited.

(.Mill (lid assemlde, at the instance, and un- 
1-^'ll) i'h rtlie ant 1."litV id t"e Presnleiit "t tin*

O. (). H( iWAilH,
Alaj. Ceneral. (fummis’r.

HOP-RISLB SUFFERING.

erv sentient nerve exposed to ihi* waves of 
sound. AVant id’sleep has been the great 
and almost principal cause id’ his nervous 
excitahilitV, ami this has been prodiiei il by 
tramps of creaking' hoots ot' s.-iitim Is o.i 
post aronml the jnison luom ami reln-A'e 
ot guards at tlie exjiiraiioii of cAery two

ti"ii ti.> the cause ot li'i laml, ami t" um* 
tlieir influence t" heal the dissciitious i-\;>- 
tirig among the hrotlirrhiMid.

! SpeeC'lu'S Were made by .l.din Ibimel, 
8tate ( eiitre. ( id. \\ alsli. ot (leu. Swi-i 
Key's statf. ami others.

! 'I'he F reiicli COldie ship 11 min' Konn h:e 1
b.eeii sel/.> (1 hv the ('oolie.-ciii hu.ird nt her. 
A\ hen the A'essel n.is reco\ei'eil fietii llu-i.i, 

I her decks were covered wiih liloud ami 
1 dej.'d ('iiolies.
! .V tight had iK'enrri'd on hoard a A i .-.-i 1 

in the Al.'iciia trade, in wlndi one liumlji d 
('hiiiaiiien w i'i e killed.

j Flilted States, as Coiiiniamler in (,'liief of 
I ,lie Anitv and Navy thereof, to tho end 

ot' holiest hr.t iiisoh eiitdi litm's. J hen let .],,, Slate of Xorth Carolina, hx' alter-
('om''ress pa^s a irern'i.il hanknqit law. ! ing or aniendiiig its o'.'gaiiic law, in con-i 
'I'liir we Ik lieve, it will do; indeed, if we ; !-niiity to the necessitating results of the '

.1 Jjiviiai (.'rcaiarc of Creal size in a 11 o- 
nian's Sfoinarh.
'i'lie Pocliester (X. Ah) JS'}iress ndates 

the follow ing case id'peculiar interest :
In the village of i.ancaster, I'irie county, 

there is a case, of ])eculiar iiitere-sr, not only ( ujoyed over Iavo hours sleep uiihroken at 
to medical mmi, hut to the general reader..lie tj,,,,. eoiitineiiienr. .Means
Tli.'R. ri-np-s Jil-s. II., ;l i:.-n,w,,i
wm„an, wl,„ l„nn(.-ny L-ii|..y.q p..,! I.y.-.ltli, ^

hours, w hicli almost invaria'Iv weakens 
him. Havis states that lie lias scareeh'

hut Avlio has lately been aElietitl xvith sin
gular and tcrrildesymptoms. Htrcomplaint tiiis source of distni bailee, hut wiil Olil V

!af‘ Avar, might, in fact, exercise and enjoy ' The calamity which lias for some time l nianifests itself in the form of paroxysms, partial siicei His iial
iviiiemlu-r aright, such a law ha.- ahead) ! liHits ami privih'gcs of' llircatened ns is at last upon our snfli'riig! wliich coinineiicc in her inahilty to swal- and Ik* has hut little
been enacted hy the H.iuse of Ib'i.res.'ii-I Ij,.. ,7
lativi 

iv
ami We ha\(' hut little doubt that

it will also he ])assed hy the Sentite

Correspondence.
.A1 \voj;'.s (ti'i'H'K, .’May .‘Jl, is(i(). '

('ill,. ('l l.l.KV : Jr is iiiv pleasant duty 
f.i tiii'iii-li A'ou wiili the a enpy (if res-

comLitmn is low. 
ecuperat;\'e force

jieople. 'l''he great lexme n(*ar 3Iorg.'inz:i| low food, and, xvliicli, after a day or txvo, p,. p,. attacked hy aiiv of the se-
las viehled to the overAvhehning iiressire'are succeeded hx'severe coiiAttlsious du-j i. ' i i i ,■ i( ,1 . 1 • 1 1 " -i-i • 111 ! vere lornis ot disease to xvliicIi tlie fideot the hood, unless this hresk l)(' siieel- ring xvlucti she aiipears as it U'liig clioked, i

• 1 _ 1..... 1 •.........Ml.. ... ........... ....... . 1....i....,,..!. 1,.1... ........i w'ater region, ot \ irgnna is sud-iect. Hr.

A ii^vlu rras. This Convention did. at
its foiwr session, fully and s.'itisfactorily of the hood. Unless tins lireslc Ik* sped- ring xvlucti she ajipears ------ ----------------- ^ ^ . . , .i
accompli,Ml the jmrpose for whicli it xva's | ily closed, it is imimssihle to overestinmte her breath being at the same tiim* su.spend-i " Mrgnna is sna-jec.
Ciilled :uh'. did :is.seinhle, at the iiishince ' the loss which will fill upon all the allii- ed, and her conntemince assimiiiiga livid ; Co.oper fears for the result.
• tin! iiinTGl ae .ii‘..c..,;.-iid ; I viou of oui' State wc.st of tlic 31ississiji])ip colov, as in ordinary stranguhitioiis. Her

.1)0^ -irliereas. 't his (.'onvention xvas j'L'lie great iVest itaton itoiigo crex'usse ki*! consulting ph) sici;in, I)r. Jt., is gemwally 
moA'eil to iisseiiilile, ill present session, hy j alr(‘:uly suhinerged a large portion of oini summoned xvlien the‘‘tits,” as the friends 
the possiliility that, in the course of events, richest agricnUural jiarishes. For Avei'k.-; and neighbors term the paroxysms, appear

Secretary Seward’^ Speech.
New York. Max' 2:1. \ maii\' hill.-^ xvill

Secretary Si'ward, in his sjieech at .An- j

Nc'ut York liflarkcts.
Colton and (told ShU Ad. 'an. nh).

Xew ^■nl•k. M.i\- r.'l.
Cl it toll active and .-till aii\;im'iim'. M: F 

dling 10,1 I'jc. (I'old l.'di) lo l.'j^.k i-'i. ur
,;d\aiiced 1(i.i!-h'. Soniinrn 1 ii.i o i-'-11 .- 
‘to. W lieat 'hit- eeilt- higher. .Me.-.^ j-.,;k 
.'Ida;;;.

Aliiiiile, M IV 'I i.
('niton -;:de.-; yestenl.iv aiiinuiiti d iii.'i.'iO 

h.-;h',' of iiiiddliiig, with f.iir dem.'tml at .‘I 
The maikei verv tina. IJeOeipis to-dc -' 
Were Iti-i'.t h.'de,';.

ITcw Orleans IVIarket.
New ( trleaiis, Mav 2 1.—(fi-ltnr liiio',- 

ant. A\ iih .-lale.- of .2.hod h.iles ot' middling
athda idc. (Jold 112.1. Sterling'( Xciiaiiee 

i
Fi:gli.-h fiiiaiici.'ii eri.-i- pri uluie.-, 

exiilemeiit. It is (-xpee.ted ihat
le u-turin (I.

t
j 'i'lii 
1 iimeli

iiliilioiis passed hy the Itoard of Comniis-’ tnrtlier action in the jiremiscs might he re-i now the Hood has rushed through that for-j unusually dangerous, and lie generally sue-
sioiiers. ill .qieei.'il meeting eoiiveiied, this | fj’b>’‘‘d. or demanded, hy tin* Fresidmit'of j niidablo opi'iiing, xvorking its resisllcS' ceeds in quieting liis jiatient xvith opiates , 1 uesday OA’cning, said : 1 lu* .-oliei-j

!the Fiiited States, hy reason of his otiicial ; xvill on a xvretclied and liopeless popiihi-' and other soothing reinedie.s. Six years : tnde xvhich ])erv;ides the contrny would, jthe 2 nil d.i\ of .Max', A. H. IMiti,
\’ery lu'Spectfiilly,

JAS. H. FNNJS,
Mayor.

'I'oxvx OF Sa r.isnt'uv,
Alayor’s ()tlice. May 24, 18G(;, 

7\t a ni(*eliiig of the Coinmissiom'i's of 
the town of Salishurv, at the Mavor’s Of-

iiiilitary [losition !is afores.iid :
And irherras, No further action as a- fimilies driven from their homes. 'FIf 

fores,lid is so napiired or demanded : I latenil outlets, filled to tlie ntmo.st of their
And irherras, AW ordinances and on- i discharging cajiacity, have risen above 

actments, furtner affecting the organic law , their banks, a4Kl tliveaten to burst througli 
of the State, or attempting to regulate the j tlie ferdile harriers xvhich resti'ain tin* vii.- 
intermil government and ])olice thereof. ' lent xvatecs. And now conies this Alor- 
]iassed hy il conx'cntion Ciilhal and asseni-I ggnzia crevassix to eompleto tlie sum of 
hied iis aforesiiid, for tho purpose aforesiiid ; misfortnne hy tlie tremendous reiiiforci- 

. iiiid w hich does not derix'e authority there-of superflueiit waters xvhich it brings
lice, held ilim tlie .ili i d.i) ot .i\, . . i>. , pimple, tliroiigh the mode jire- | to the xvork of destruction. In a short

tion. Crops have been sxviqit away, and i ago the patient xvas of good ordinary tig- perliaps, justify liim in addressing tlie peo
ple upon political tojiics candidly iiml pa- 
trioticallx'. AA hen good Union men xverc

I'-iid. till- lollowing I'esohitions were nnan- j .<crihed in the constitution hy the jieople, j time, tho xvhole country, from the mouth
iiiioii.-Iy ;i(l"pted : j xvoiild he suh\ ersive of the (.'oiislitutiou | of lied river down, and betw'eon the Alb-

AViikufas, ilri'vef Cnl. (’linlon A. Cil-| <‘”id I'.'Vi.hi!ionary in effect, dangerous to 
ley, Siipi. Ihir.'au K. F. X A. I.amls fo,-; bherty ami incompatible xvith free institu
tin' A\'e.-;!erii Hislrii'tof North (.'arorma, ^g
with I Ii'uil (^hi.irtei's at Sali.-shury, is about ! J>e it therefore resolred, lliat this (, on
to h-.-ivi' n-; * ' x i'iitiiin adjourn sine die.

Therefore, he it Pestdeed. hv tin* Mavi.r j resi.hitioii h id its fir.-=t reading, ami
ami Ci.miiiis.-iiiiiers of the town of Sali.<- Cl"' Fresidmit stated that it would lie over 
hurv, that Col. Cillev is entitled to. ami lie i one dav under the rule.

Air. (irissom niovi’d tlie immediate re-is lii-n hv temli red "ur w.'irme.-t tl. inks for
the verv kind ami inqiartial inauuer in I,j'"<-‘tioii ot tin* resolution.

si.ssijipi and the Teche, xvill be suhmergi'il 
'riie X. O. Picayune dxvells upon the 

Siiino subject:
AA"e icaru that so wide and deep are tlie 

crex'asses ahox'c, and so great the x'oliune 
of xvater tloxving tlirough them, that, as in 
tho case of the Chinn and Kohertson crev
asses, there is no possibility of closing

which he has uniformly diseli.irged the dn- 
lii s Ilf his (itlice. as well as for liis iintiriiig 
( Hurts to pi'Dinoti' good feeling among all 
chissr.- "f oiir ]K'iiple.

Ih sttlred fnrthi r, 'i'li.it xve tetnh'r to Cnl. 
Cillev our kimle.-t sciitiim-nts nf e.-tei'iii 
and ]M rsonal n'gard for his geuth-inanlv 
eondiict wliih* xvith ns. ami our earnest 
liiipe-i ili.it his future life may hr prusjar- 
ous and inqitiy.

It'siilred jnrilnr. That the Al.iyor he 
din eti'd til furnish Col. Ciiley w ith a co])y 
Ilf these resiiliitions. and ihai tin x' he cn- 
jiieii ill the reeorils of tim ('"tiimissiiiiiers.

'I’llOMAS AI( XEFI.V. (Tk. Ii. C.

ord

tliom till the subsidence of the xvaters. In
i'l,'.'- 'I'l-kiilciit n'.i.'-a"il.i» iiioti.,,. out of "'*■>10™" ovonvlidiijing Hoods will

])ass over the garden ot l.,ouisiana, and
.Hr. \Vils,m su!r!.'..slo,l tloU ll.o i-osolu-! gS”

lion I..- i.riotoil '■ ! 'll '' <■■“1 J'.'.toii K'l'iS'’, llilr-
Mr. rl,n-k i„vo nolico tint 1,.- woul.l i' 'j'''. I-’'""''-''''- .f’"' 'ronvliomio. iiiMy 

n.ovof..t,,k,-.,i.tlH.r,....,l„li.>.iat ISo’cI’k It'S l.kcly to l,o overflowoc
home tinu* ;tgo w'C xvere intormed that all
tlie bayous xvere full, from the Cliiiiu and 
Robertson crevasses oven doxvn to the loxv-

Il„. (:«v,.ni..r, ,n.,l annoiuicc tl,c thattiouiy l)TO|,lo ivoiT-
.. . r.. c .1... /'...... ,................... .............. i driA'cii uiisorahly from their homes, btill

lire juid liealthy appearance ; now' she is 
bloated and shapeless in form, her skin is 
of il tallow'-like, cadiiverous hue, and her 
counternance xve.irs ii sunken, pinched and 
anxious exjiression. These morbid symp
toms hax'e for the past few months I'iipidly 
increased, each attiick grow'ing more vio
lent and distressing, and threatening to 
terminate the xx'oman’s miserable existence. 
She believes there is a snake in her stom
ach, and tliiit her terrible malady is entire
ly oxving to the presence iuid groxvth of 
the reptile there. The mox'enients of tliis 
creature during the periods of disturhiince 
and xvlieu it is deprived of food (if her theo
ry be the true one,) are plainly disccrnihle 
ex'en through the patient’s clothing, and 
are often so x iolent and prolongc'd as to 
produce discoloration of tlie skin ox'cr the 
region of the stomach, as if from hloxvs. 
It is also the opinion of her physician that 
a living creature of some sort, most proba
bly a snake, has taken it]) its residence in 
the stomach of his patient. He has laid

Al., to-morrow.
( hi moiioii of Air. Euichcs, a committee 

of three xvas tippoiiitod to xvait on His Fx-

n adliie.'iis (if the ('"iix'ention to receive aux’ 
ciiiumniiicatiou lit* niiglit xvi.-;h to make.— greater mnnhers xvill now' luix'e to seek ref- 

nge among their more fortunate neighbors,

M V H’.'. ak Sn:; 1 hax 
kmiwlciigi' till' rcei'ijit nt i1k 
iiig !•('>.iliuious adopii (’

'I'lie President .-u.miinted Ales.-^rs. Furches, i "p. ‘'"TV'" lortiinate neigl.oors,
Lo-„n ,.,„1 W,-i;).'l c.,in,«itlo,-. I

TI,,- .■..iniiii.i,-,, wiil.iirow a,„l | J'lnns: tl.c. surarara and w-c draU.t
q,.,.,„h- (Ikmayl, Mr. Furchea.)f'^r'v.ll bo

I . .1* 1 1 T I 'wi 1 * • ' • Jiosintably received. It might he xvell,tli.ir tJi(‘X'liad (iiscliarged tJic dutx'assign-, , ^ ’
1 .1 * 1 • <7 1 .1 ,."11 • Vi ; hoxx’ex'er, to send commissioners doxvn there,, . ed tliein, and xvere lutormod that His Ex-: .J , , , AAlav 2 1. 1866. in 11. • ^ -.i ..i i to see it anx' have been forgotten, and to• . i ci lleiicv xvonld communicate xvith the • 1 1 7 ’ n .

-TV.-til,, linnnv tr. .... ‘.'I * 1 iirovidc tixr sucli as ina'y be actuallv m,1X1 Tlie iionoi TO ac- ! ( onvention. liv message, to-morrow. ; *
xvant. 8o great a calamity must nccessa-

*'>ALl.sjiFi;V. X. ('..

very ll.itti-r- | 
IV vnair 11. Mill of

(In motion of Air. AlcLanghlin, the Con-i

suspicious of change in the vicxvs of de
feated rebels, and their snj>])ort of the 
President’s policy, ho, from the beginning, 
rejected tin* idea th.it change xx as :iccom- 
plislied for treasonah]<; jmrjioses. Recon
struction is not needed, because tlic conn- 
trv, as constructed long since, has not been 
destroyed. AA'hat is needed is rccoiii'illia- 
tion hetxv(‘cn the ^Senators of the Fnited 
States noxv acting, and those wlio, being 
loviil, have hei'ii or may he elected hereaf
ter from the Soiitliern States. 'J'he people

IS IT SO.

1 Vf .-.^ci.li lii;iuv .1 bill!
AVli.i wiiiilil iiiK' ry a I'liiirl. 

Providi-d hi-'J plciity nf gnlil.
.-\iid u'liitlil livc'tii rcjioiit 
AViicii tl ir iiii'in-y w a> .-iii-iit. 

AVlifii she liiiiiiil that hi-r In-arl had hi-i ii
It is It IS .-.III

A'oii may Miiilc it' vnii liUr. 
i>iit its so !

I've killiw 11 many a la-s 
\4 ho wuiild tliniiglillfSslv pas.K 

Wholi- h I nil's iiroiimuaiiiiig the .-tO'iT,
\^’llil(• licr iiiiit!i(-r wmild -cruh, 
.-Ml the wllili; at till' tuli.

Xcvi'i'miiidiiig till' ciilil ur thi'hi-al.
'I'lu'i'e is many a man 
AVlm w ill " dre.-s ’’ if 111'

Xu niatti'f linw I'mjitv his jmr-i'.
Ami iiis tailor mav luulc 
AVlii'ii he .ii'ttti's Ids liiMik, 

of wursi

can,

could justly he accepted felloxx'-citizcns.— his ]iatroii has \aiii>li
'Flic Southern States have for tlie last four J kimw' jii'i.pli' su nic.',

, 11- -11 ' 'I’lit'V will faint in a Trici*,years been merely disorpinized ; they arc | jf ^H'litionTiar.l labor m ilH-m ;
now organized, and iiotliing is. needed hut j Vet tlmir pan'iit.- wcn'|MH.r,
coiicilliation. 'I’lie President’s plan of re- ! w iti* tuml tu cmlurt'
construction is, that so far and so fast as j .Many hanlsliips. lifu's current tu .-tcm.

'flmre are many ahum 
A\ ith taci'S “• liiiiL'' drawn urit,'

some experience in that direction. H(. , i ^ .,1-I , ^ ^ i unreiircsenh'd Southern States presentserved two years in the army, as surgeon i t • 1 1 •
ill <1 ^CAV Xorlv roo^iiiioiit, Jiiid AV’liilc stJi- cr8 in 1<»Aci1 uttitudeSy liy repror^uut- ! will ])rut*.* furth*' Imnu (*t ;i IhhlcIi,
tioned in a Southern State, he, xvith anoth- I atiou unquestionably loyal, they are enti- I ‘ '-■heat all the wi i
er army surg,.„„, was called by a resident i „..,1 representalinn. Tbis pi',,, is p,-ac- -l',, ,.,i. j Ua't'.vul" pi.'m ■ l.y'haili''''
physician to .assist in rcieving a m.an of a i ,1^,,^,,,^ ̂ .'o plan proposed bv C.nigress '
snake that had got into Ins stomach. 1 liis ; ,. . . i- i

J .. 1 . -1 ' so tar, IS imniediatclx’practicable. He xvasman s syiiqitoms xverc almost precisely i ’ - ’•'-'O"' * ^ "‘O
like tliosc of Hr. B.’s patient in Lancaster. ; aw'are tliere x\as a ditterenc(* hetxvcen tlie 
'Fhe mail xvas kept from food until tlie ' President and Congress, luit lioped tlic dif-

It is Su ! It is su !
Y’oii may sniih' if yuu like,

Put its s>, !

AlEE'rr.vi; of the .Mempei;.'': of riii:

...t i.('iinimissiuiuin ivlaliou to mvt
Pi-niiil UK' to a-sure you th.it I dccj.lv J 

a])]ir('ci.ilo tlio kind iii.i;ivo.s v hii-h h'd lu j 
the [iropos.il jiml ailojitiou ut' tin

x'ention adjouri 
to-morruvv.

■n. d until Ul o'eloe'k, A. M.. by m.,cb ^suffering, and iiktinefivelv and'natnrallv si,’rink,

I'l-Suill-

xve should not xx’ait till it comes to our 
duors or he heard of in cries of distress.

'rilK (,1ueen of England is writing a si*- I 
ri *' (if ( s.'.'ivs. w hich an* to he published. { The Freedmen’s Bureau.

ORDER FROM GEN'. IIOM'ARD.

'I'he folloxviiig ()rder, re barred to in our

lion-;, .am! to cXjin-.-s liiruugli Vun. i,i ilie jj..,. dauglitcr. the (’rowii Prince of I’rUs- 
( oiiiaiis.'ioners. i.iy .-^iuccre iliank.' lur ilicir | (iccn'|iioil u}>on a hi.'^tory nf (Jennaii
nctioii. ^ j Princes. ( ttl.o. ex-King of (Jv(*(*ce, is con-

l am s.ati^ll'.*d that miuli ui tin* >uccess himself hv translating the Iliad of
xvhieh y.iii an* iili'a.-cd to atlrihute tu my I ] E.ijn r. His hither, Louis, ex-King of, yesterday, lias hco-u
'Hurts Imn*. ’> due to the hear; v co-upio-a- jkiva-.ia. is eoinpletiiig a n(*w x'oluiue of i issued hv Gcii. Hoxvard:

[iiii'liis. King .lolui (it 8,1X011) li.a.'' jUiiT '■ \A'^.Vll HEl’ARTXtFtXT
i.-sued his third and last X'ulunn* (if 1 )aiit(*s 
*• 1 tivina ('ouiedia

ijiera-
tiun 1 li:iv<* alw.iys na^eived at the hands 
of the eilV (lovi rniiieiit.

1 hav, 
le e

AVitli ynat ri 'I'ecl and ( sie-cm,
1 am .8ir.

A (111 me>t Iilicilieiit servant. 
('LINT( >X A. ('ILI.F.V.

Rrex'et ('ul. vV Siipt. 
His H oiior Ala'X'ur .1. H. Lnm.s.

'The 1 tiocese of A'irginia of the I’rotest-

rr. Bureau of Tufa.
'wiiiel', 'i,'.'."i',i„7b,'t’ed"i'n- i -U«n<l"«r.l L.„uh,'

to (Jenn.in. ( hn.ir Pacha is xvriting a life 
of‘-.Vlexander the (Jn*at.” Royalty seems 
suddeiilv to have discovered the great

AA'a.suixgtox. May 21, 1866. \ 
Circular, Xo. 4. J

snake became very hungry, xvheu it '^vas , xvould not cause the Union party j P*a R.—At a meeting ol the P.ar of Wake
^mpted fiom it.s ^ to lose its great influence in guilding the j (cunty, held .May 22, in tin' court liuii-^e

in Itali'igh, on mofion of <t. Pii.^l„.(.^
I'.x. (io\. C lias. Alanly xvas called to the 

j chair, and AAh K. Parham, request.-d p, 
1 act :is iSecret.'irv.
i I he meeting Ix ing fully organize d. tin- 
foll(»wing resolutions, otfered hy Kmiq. P. 
Rattle. Lsq., were ado[ited :

I Besohed. Ry tlie nieinhers of the Rar ot' 
AA ake Comity, that a coniniittee. ot tixa he

___ix'ory viands. Its li(*ad xva.s seized hy !
the doctor, audits ugly length draxvuforth. | t'ountry to perfect restoration 
It xx'as more than a yard long, and must 
h.TX'e occupied the entire cavity of the man’s 
stomach. Hr. P. thinks that his patient 
can he relieved of the unxvelcome tenant 
of her stomach by the same method, hut

CHANGE IN miLITARV BE 
FAKTBIENTS.

from the trial. It is hecoiniug daily more I 
ex'ideut that she cannot survive unless I 
something is done to remox’o the loathsome j 
creature. It xvill either strangle her in its ,

AOBTU AND SOUTH CAROLINA 
CON SOIJD ATE D.

The Freedmen’s Bureau, d^c.
t xvill eitlmr strangle her in its . YVnslnngton, Mav 24.—Pv direction of -t, in th-ir hehalf, tlm ll-m.

attem|)T.s to pass up the esophagus, or, i ,, ., , y , . r A\ in. A. < iralmm, to deliver in tliis eirv 'it
from its enlarged size and increased strengtli, j ‘^ sojiarate Hepaitiiien o ;igr.-e;ihle’.-,u
break through the coat of the stomach in *>E .South Carolina, Ceorgia, [,•, <... ,,n tlm life and eliaract(rr of ( E-.k-u,-
some of its struggles for freedom.

GRuVI'E (Htoxvrxit.—Xorth-f.’arolina i.s 
peculiarly the liome of the x'ine ; the best i

iind Alabama, liax'e hern discontinued.
'1 he C'arolinas xvill liereaf’Ter constitute 

one Hepartment under Sickle.-:,
(jfeorgia and Alabama xv ill be a Hep.art-

L. R.ulger.
Ri sot fed, 'I'liat ill the event of the coin- 

pliaiice hv Air. (ualiaiii xvith this ri'([Ui-.it, 
it shall he the duty ot tin- eoiiuiiiuee to 
make arrangements suitable to tin* oeea- 
.sion. and to cause puhlie iiotic(i tiiereof to 
lie givi ii.

I he I'liair appointed tin* following gf'ii-

gra[)es cnlti\';ited in America are natives of 
this State. 'I'he Cataichn, Laspeyres, War-1 meut under AA'oods
rens, J'andicos, Skoupernonrjs and Wae-1 Gen. AVhittlesey ha.s been relieved a-^

, , . r ’‘"‘i 'i’A' ■ t'orami..sion,,.- of ,l,e Froodraou's Iluic;,,,.
In ord,-,-to .niswor imn.orons inqnirioj ' I bn kitmidc H known to be p''' yens, K„"nr and l; K .Snott are i-i-nnd ''I'’""' : K- I'. lOtll.-,

truth that th(*re IS no s(*[.t(U'SO potent a.s li'om ofneers. agents and otliers, and if to tin* grape m its natural condition. ^ iif'j ' ' / E '' Thuina.s Pragg. .1. H. Rrvan, H \v Hus-
the pen. I sil.le prevent misunderstanding ^vith re- ^ ^ i ted and S. H . R..g.*r.-. E.Eirs.

------------------------ I Ji-ard to the change of organi'zation iu this simplv follows, and spectivelY^ , ^ otEl. il. Prvaii, Es([., the
'Pho mayor and commissioners of Fay- Puyeau. this drcular is issued. j guides hy experience, the law.s ot nature. Gens. 'Lillson and Swayne xvill assume | chairman i.f the meeting was added to the

ettcville have [niblished an ordinance for- 
ant Lpi.fcopal Chinch at it> late ( onven- lji,l,Ping military parades or displays of any
tion xvas formerly r(*-unit(*(l to the 1 
4 'hurch In the United States

E.

I. The _Commissioner recommence,], I he assured that hy otli-' Geoi-ia and Ala-' committee^
some time since, that the functions of Alili er branch of Agi'iculture, can on small 
itary Commander of a State and Assi.s'taut be niade more highly remu- •

kind in their streets, ..except by order of Commissioner be exercised hy the saini^! foreign exchanges xve noticed ! John Plielps has been confirmed as His-
[ the stale or federal goverument. officer. AA'herever practicable, this is 'be- i ^ vineyard at Gervy, iu ^ trici Atlorney at Charleston.

'Du* iiu'cting tlu 11 adjourned.
CHAS. MAXCV,

AV. K. Pakii.v.m, (.’hainiian.
Seci'i laiy. I Standard.


